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War Eliminates
Annual Clastic
At Indianapolis .

'

1NDIANAPOLI9, May SO Wl
At the stroke of 10 a. m. today,
33 of the world's faateat vac
cars roared ooppsl That'e not
the story from Indianapolis) to-

day.
This la 1942 a war year

and the story Is that there la no
500-mil- e automobile race at the
speedway.

For the first time In 24 years
Indianapolis enjoyed quiet
Memorial day. And automblle
race fans only could talk about
how Mauri Rose came from far
behind to win last year' race.
Or perhaps for the old timers
how Ralph DePalma's car stalled
less than two laps short of vic-
tory In 1912. , , ,

The race, one of the firit
sports casualties of the war, was
called off months ago.

And so the oval track,
the huge enclosure and the mile-lon- g

grandstands were sadly
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Jamoa Craig nearly meets with cataatrophs when he tries to
make hla oacaps by leaping to the roar of fast moving stage-
coach in a thrilling moment from "Valley of the Sun," RKO
Radio'a aaga of tho aouthweat. James Craig and Lucille Ball are

with Sir Cedric Hardwicko and Dean Jagger featured.
"Valley of the Sun" is now playing at the Pelican.
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WASHINGTON, May 30 (U.R)

Prcaldent Rooaevelt Friduy
named Illiteracy aa a major ob
ataclo In expanding tho armed
forcea a problem ao acrloua that
aorne 250,000 men, enough for IS
divisions, huvo been rejected by
tho urmy.

Ho told hla press conference
there ore a startling number of
Americans who luck tho nccca
aury literucy, education or men.
tulity for acrvlco with the army
and navy. He said government
experts are atudylng plans to
sharpen the wits of these people
to the point where they can be
of uao in the war.

Dr. John W. Studcbaker, di
rector of the U. S. office of edu-

cation, who diacuaaed the prob
lem with Mr. Rooaevelt Wed.

nesduy, said that 433,000 men
who would have been closalfled
as have been deferred be-

cause they could not meet army
literacy requirements. At least
250,000 of these, ho said, are
physically fit for active duty.

"Thla la enough men for 15
divisions," ho pointed out.

Sludcbuker said a program la

being worked out with War
Manpower Commissioner Paul
V. McNutt to give the "function-
ally Illiterate basic training In

reading, writing and arithmetic."
He auid the government alao Is
concerned over the problem of
literacy from tho standpoint of
industry. The 1040 census dis-
closed that 13.7 per cent of the
notion's total inhabitants over
25 years of age had not passed
the fourth grade.

An educational background of
at least a fifth grade standard
la required for army Induction.
During tho last year, when this
rulo was not in effect, approxi-
mately 25 per cent of the Amer-
ican army could neither read
nor write.

Mr. Rooaevelt also told his
press conference that he had not
yet taken up with Herahcy the
mutter of lowering draft age
limits to take in the 18 and 19

year old youths who register
on June 30. He plans to discuss
tho matter at an early date.

Smith Perjury
Trial Postponed

The trial of Opal Smith,
charged with perjury, has been
indefinitely postponed due to the
absence of the defendant's at-

torney, Don F. Hamlin, circuit
court records revealed today.

Mra. Smith Is alleged to have
made a false statement in an
affidavit of residence necessary
for a divorce suit.

It was not known when Ham-
lin would return.

ONE DAY SAVED
PORTLAND, May 30 m

The Oregon Shipbuilding cor
poration cut its construction
time for a Liberty freighter from
60 to 39 days yesterday with the
delivery of the Walt Whitman.

by Alice Brooks

To obtain this pattern aend
11 cents in coin to The Herald
and Ncwa, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
tho number for reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often alipa out of the
envelope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

, to followed by
your name and address.

er legion enoup

All poppies were disposed of
at the 24th annual Poppy sale
of the American Legion auxil-
iary on May 23, according to
Mrs. Carl Schubert, chairman.
The entire proceeds of the sale
will be used for the benefit of
needy veterans and their fam-
ilies.

These popplea were hand-
made by tho, veterans in the
Roscburg hospital. Materials are
purchased by the department and
the veteran is paid at the rate
of one and one-ha- lf cents per
poppy for his work. This pro-
vides a small income throughout
the year for those able to do this
work.

The American Legion and its
auxiliary extends their heart
felt thanks to all who assisted
in any manner toward making
this sale a success, and especially
to The Herald and News, KFJI
and the Poole theatres for their
assistance in the publicity, and
to those who so generously pur
chased the little red flower of
remembrance.
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Those various poaes o! Sabu picture him aa Mowgli, a creature
that is half-bo- y and half-wol- the unforgettable hero of Rudyard
Kipling's "Jungle Book," which has been filmed in technicolor

Chief in India

mm
MnJ.-Qc- Lewis H. Brercton,
commnnder of the U. 8. nlr
force In India, Is pictured at his

desk In headquartera.

. aWi

SONC WRIT! R--
Pvt.

Adrian Boudreau of Mrdford,
Mui., think Ins of hla ftrl at
horn while on hla war to s,

wrote a eoni he called
"Thla la No Tuna for Tears."
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MAIL CLOSIMU TIME
(Effective Baptombor 38. 1941'
Train 17 Bouthboundi ( a. m.
Train 10 Northbound! IOiOO a. m.
Train II Southbound) 8i4S p. m.
Train U Morthboundi liOO p, aa.

LOOM Party Tharo will bo
an LOOM party at the Moose hall
Saturday evening. Entertain-
ment will bo by Shepherd's and
a lunch will bo served at 12:30.
All Mooae members are urged
to attend and bring a guest.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 30
(UP) Shorty Hoguc, of the
Jacumba fighting twins, won
an easy TKO Friday night over
Al Callahan, negro light heavy
from Amarlllo, Tex., when Ref
eree Reggie Gllmore stopped
the bout after two minutes of
the fifth round with Callahan
flat on his back.

Marines Are Landing
S

4t
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Sal Lai

by Alexander Korda and start
Saturday midnight through United Artists release.

VUHorMr, and Mrs. L. M
Uwurldga nf Stockton, Calif.
ii i id I, y I o Ilovorlclgo of tho
UHMS, Port lluoiicmo, Calif,
wi'i-- r .'tout visitors ut the homo
of Mr. unci Mra. Ralph LaSullo
01 tnli city. Ralph LaSullo Jr
rutumcd to tho city with his
gi'uwlpuroiila after hnvlng ipsnt
ni'vcn wci'ki with hli grand
pnrenla In Stockton.

From Bhadv Cove Mr. and
Mra. Vnrnlo Munii and aon
Kreddlu, huvo ruturncd to their
homo I n Shucly Covo, Ore
aflor visiting huro with Mann'a
brother, Everett, and alao at
tho homo of Mra. Klale Faught,
1221 Hunt Miiin atreot.

Patient Viola Curtlo, daugh
lor of Mr. and Mra. John
(iurtlc, 2011 Ebcrlcln avonuo, la
a patient at HUlalde hoapltal
where aha underwent an opera,
lion for tho removal of her ap-

peiullx Monday,

In Bar Araa Mr. and Mra,
Don Robertson, 3038 Altamont
drive spent aovornl daya In Sun
Kruncisco visiting Mr. and Mra,
Ken Munafleld, former real
di nts of Altamont.

Spending Bummer Mra. Leo
Lie of I'liso Itoblca, Calif., la

pending the aummor with her
puronti. Mr. and Mra. William
Itutledge.

Returns to Work Mra. Esther
Lawlvr, secretary In tho district
utturney'a office, haa returned to
work after an attack of lllnosa
which necessitated her removal
to a hospital.

Return Dotty Scovell and
sister, Dorothy, have returned.... I tM A . ,. n .a uiknr v,
,11111 ntivaw tt i j
apont aovorai wccks. iney win
rcsKto nere.

Visiting Mra. M. Bagley of
4121 Altumont drlva la apend-In-

a fow daya with the John,
aon family In Klamath Falla.

From Tlonoata Mra. Sam
Woodard and Wllma Robertaon
of Tloneata wera Altamont visit
ora thla week.

To Fish Lake Mr. and Mra.
Walter Hanson and family mo
tored to Flan lake Sunday,

From Unlverelty Johnle
Manila returned to hla home,
8048 BIsbee atreet, thla week,
end from the university, to
pond the aummor.

Neighbora Tha Juvenile of
Woodcraft will meet Monday.
Juno 1, at 4 p. m. In the KC
hall.

SOCIETY
SHOWER GIVEN
MIDLAND GIRL
AT BURNETT'S

MIDLAND Miaa Cntherlna
Meaner wns honored at a
bridal shower given recently
at the homo of Mra, J. B,
Burnett,

Honoring Miss Meaner wera
Mra. Ermn Plnelll, Mra. J. A.
Coo, Mra. Joo Mnllna, Mra,
Ma Rcglnatto, Mra. Lyle Hick-nu-

Mra. S. L, Burnett, Mra.
A. J. Stewart, Mra. Ed Bra-vell-

Mra. F. A. Stewart,
Mra. James Thompson, Mra.
Phil Motachcnbncher, Mra.
Wilson Bnrret, Mra. W, J. Bur-
nett, Misses Juno, Joyce and
Bernlecc Plnelll, Miaa Jean
Burnett, Miaa Catherine Mea-
ner and tho hostess.

Mra. Mlchncl Lavcnlk en-

tertained for members of Gaie-
ty club Thursday evening and
guests played gin rummy. In
two weeks tho group will
meet at the home of Mra. John
Houston with Mra. David R.
Vnnclonberg as assisting host-
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poppy,
accompanied by Mra. L. L.
LuFountalno, spent a couple of
days of the past week visiting
In the Roguo River valley.

By ALICE BROOKS
Dahlia Garden quilt owes Us

beauty and sparkle to the scrap
materials that form tho petal
patches. Make a pillow top, tool
Pattern 7100 contains tho Block
Chart; carefully drawn pattern
pieces; directions for quilt; yard-
age chart; illustration of quilt.

GOOD SKATE
KANSAS CITY P) W.

Searcy Ridge, president of a
chemical company, has solved
his personal tire problem at
least partly,

Rldgc still drives his car be-

tween home and tho office, but
for short business trips downtown
he snils along on roller skates.

CRASH KILLS 4

VICTORIA, B. C, May 30
(UP) Four men were killed
when a royal air force plane
crushed into the water near Piers
Island off Sidney, B. C, on. Van-cov-

island Fridoy.
The craft, attached to the RAF

station at Patricia bay, broke up
and Immediately sank.

si

a run at the Esquire theatre

spent several days this week
visiting at the home of her par-

ents, the Oscar Grimes, and also
at the home of a sister, Mrs. H.

Harris of Klamuth Falls. Mrs.
Brown was en route to her home
from Los Angeles, where she had
gone to attend the funeral serv-
ices of an aunt, Miss Elsie Col-me- r.

Mrs. Joe Pritchard, Mrs. Ruth
Parsons and Mrs. Tracy Den-niso- n

were ti hostesses at a
potluck luncheon held at the
Dennison home on Thursday. The
affair was in honor of Mrs. Non-di- s

Steiber, Mrs. Anna Grimes
and Mrs. E. A. Simpson who re-

ceived many lovely gifts. Lunch-
eon was served to Ruth Turner,
Frances Ridgeway, Lola Sachs,
Gussie Frain, Dixie Seaver,
Josephine Fittzsimmons, Velda
Davison, Cleona Hurlburt, the
guests of honor and the hostesses.

Junior Seaver had the misfor-
tune to cut his foot quite badly
with an axe while cutting wood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. DeLap of
Henley have moved to the home
of their daughter and family,
Mrs. Ralph Turner, and expect
to be here for several months.

SOLON STRICKEN
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 30

(UP) U. S. Representative Jo-

seph B. Shannon, democrat, Mis
souri, was taken to St. Luke's
hospital here last night upon his
arrival by train from Washing-
ton. He was stricken ill near St.
Louis. His family said his con-
dition was serious.

Read Clasalfled Ads for Results

One pound of augar will be
allowed for each four quarts
of finished canned fruits, ac-

cording to the order received
here Friday by the rationing
board. One pound per year
per person will be allowed for
use in making jams, jellies or
fruit butters.

No consumer, the ruling
reads, is to be allotted more
sugar than the board deema rea-
sonable.

Application for the canning
augar ahould be made at the
chamber of commerce rationing
board headquartera. All appli-
cant! must be registered under
the sugar rationing program,
and should know how much
sugar they used for canning
purposes last year.

Those persona who reported
sugar on hand and have no
ration book, may make an af-

fidavit before the rationing
board showing how much sugar
was used In canning last year,
and receive an adjustment in
the record of their sugar sup-
plies, it was stated.

WASHINGTON, May 30 (U.R)

The army has inaugurated a rub-
ber conservation program that
will save 50,000 tons over a
two-yea- r period, a war depart-
ment spokesman revealed Fri-

day as congress heard more
arguments for and against nation
wide gasoline rationing to save
tires.

The army's conservation pro-
gram was disclosed by Maj. John
S. Burgess who told the house
interstate commerce

the seriousness of the
rubber problem "cannot be over-

emphasized."
Discussing the program. Bur-

gess said that six months before
Pearl Harbor a general directive
was sent to chiefs of the army
procurement branches ordering
restrictions to the greatest de
gree compatible with the army's
procurement program. He said
the army evolved a simplification
program which reduces the total
number of tire sizes, "thus mak
ing it possible to reduce material
ly the depot stocks which must
be maintained whenever a mot-
orized or mechanized unit is

He said the army also has de-

veloped a recapping and retread-
ing system which is expected to
save "thousands of tons of na-

tural rubber." The army Is con-

ducting a salvaging campaign
at posts and camps.

Broadway Showgirl
Found Guilty of
Slaying Refugee

NEW YORK, May 30 (U.R)

Madeline Webb, whose histrionic
ability met a cold shoulder in
Hollywood and on Broadway but
found its outlet in a trial for
murder, Friday was found guilty
of the slaying of Mrs. Susan
Reich, wealthy Polish refugee.

An e jury which for
nearly two weeks had sat im-

passively through a trial almost
unprecedented for its hysterical
outbursts from Madeline, ex--

Oklahamo country girl, show
girl and nude model, recommend
ed mercy for her but none for
her paramour, Ell Shounbrun,
and John Cullen, a third de-

fendant.
Ftarring a successful appeal.

both Shounbrun and Cullen will
go to the electric chair.

Madelines sentence will be
life in prison.

Four German Aliens
Arrested in Oregon

PORTLAND, May 30 UP)

FBI agents arrested four Ger-
man aliens in Oregpn yesterday,
three of them in Portland, the
other in an undisclosed coastal
town.

J. Douglas Swenson, FBI
chief here, said a number of
shortwave radios and cameras
were confiscated.

FUNERAL
DOLORETA JOYCE SMITH
Funeral services for the late

Dolorcta Joyce Smith, who
passed away in this city, Thurs
day, May 28, 1942, following a
brief illness will be held in the
chapel of the Earl Whltlock
Funeral Home, Pine street at
Sixth, on Monday, June 1, 1942
at 3 p. m. with the Rev. Arthur
Charles Bates of the First
Christian church of this city of
ficiating. Commitment services
and interment Llnkville ceme-

tery. Friends are invited.

Cooling fins on a
airplane engine add up to an
area nearly twice that of a norma-

l-sized living room.

Klamath Men Leave
For Officers'
Army Training

Two Klamath ' men ' were
scheduled to leave Saturday
night for induction into the army
as volunteer officer candidates,
selective service headquarter!
announced.

The pair are Vincent Lawler,
the estimator for the Home
Lumber and Supply company,
and Eugene D. Williams, man-ag-

of the Acme Cleaners and
Dyers.

Both will be Inducted at Port-
land, take a basic training coursa
and later be sent to an officers'
training camp.

Four Negro Draftees
Leave Here Monday
For Army Induction

Four npffrn HrtiffM uHll T..,.
Klamath Falls next Monday
nigni lor induction into the)
army in Portland, ftplpptlv unr.
ice headquarters announced Sat- -

uraay.
The four are David Juniel ot

Sprague River, Edgar Barney
Davis of Chiloquin and Mae I.
Timms and Edward Bishop of
Klamath Falls.

The quartet comprise! the
first group of negroes to be
called from Klamath county.

Among The Cobras
See the King's Son let Him-se- lf

down into the pit among
the Cobras and vipers to rescue
Little Rags, the child of tho
drunken sot ihe , sot who
stoned the King's carriage and
muddied the front door of the
palace. . ;

Why the King's Son?
Because of all who breathe.

He alone is viper-proo- The
venom could not enter His
blood stream. And why rescue
such a frail sickly outcast aa
Little Rags? It is because tha
King loved every subject in the
realm, even to Little Rags and
would see them, every one,
made fit and clothed in royal
robes.

And who are the King,- the
Prince and Little Rags? In this
picture, God is the King; Christ
the Prince and .Little Rags
stands for you and me and all
who have ever sinned.

Now turn to the Bible and
learn what goes on behind the
scenes. The Book shows us. aa
made over and becomes one of
a new race dwelling here for a
time and over in the glory land
forever. Heaven has a new
photo of you. It shows your
sins lifted off and put on An-

other, for "The Lord hatb,
laid on Him on Christ'
the iniquity of us all." Call
the roll. Murderers, thievea
liars, unclean, crooks, vicious,
all of us who have sinned stand
cleared with not the scratch of
a pen against us. One by one,
mankind all changed over, so
far a3 they will have it so.

The redeemed of the Lord.
are under orders to go out as
ambassadors and shout to all
mankind to face about and sec
God as the Great Lover. Face
about, look his way; see how he
has done all he can to prove his
love to whoever has defied his
right to rule their lives. He hat
taken away all your guilt, and
stands waiting to breathe him-

self into your soul and by that
create you anew.

So sure as you go on facing
away from the light, the door
must at the end close against
you. Out there you are forever,
with the weeping and the wail
ing and the anguish.

Do you take clearance on. tha
ground that Christ paid the debt
for- - your sins? You wish no
more to serve the world, the
flesh and the devil? You count
yourself as saved out of the
world to live unto God? Then
step ahead Into your new life,
looking to Christ for the power
to make it through. Look away
from self utterly to Him. Look
to Him for Wisdom Strength -

Cheer Joy Peace all
the way all the day.
Geo. N. Taylor, Cloverdale, Ore,
This space paid for by an Ore

gon buainessman.

n Miland the Situation Will Soon Be in Hand

Cary Grant and, Joan Fontaine together for the first time. In
a highly dramatic moment from their picture. "Suspicion," a
romantic mystery, coming to the Pine Tree Sunday

Oil Dealer Head-Protest- s

Cut in
Fuel Deliveries

PORTLAND, May 30 W)
Alex G. Riddell, president of
the Northwest Heating Oil Deal-

ers' institute, Seattle, declared
yesterday that restrictions on
oil for residential heating were
unnecessary.

He said supplies on hand
were adequate and enough oil
could be carried in a r

train weekly to meet future
needs,, whether or not oil tank-
ers operate.

Riddell, who also is president
of a fuel company here, urged
that gasoline imports be cut
rather than heating oil. He esti-

mated 20 per cent of Portland
homes would be without ade-

quate heat in winter if restric-
tions remain in effect.

Turner's Center
Bob Kangas who made his

home here for several years
with his parents the E. Kangas's
has been in training in Washing-
ton, was ordered to over sea
duties last week. His wife, a
former Klamath Falls girl has
returned to Klamath Falls and
will remain with her folks for
the duration.

Joe Westhusin, the foster son
of the Stanley Hull's is now sta-
tioned at Camp Crowder in
Montana where he is receiving
his military training.

Louise Brown . of Portland

V

Uk.9 leaves falling In an autumn wind, scores of hardy Marine Corps paratroops fill the sky over a San Diego,
Oal., airport In a spectacular landing. Amid white 'chutes carrying fully equipped paratroopers, are colored

xnutes wiin loaas q guns ana ammunition.


